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Dear Mr. Hendriet

I understand that people from the San Luis Obispo
area have written letters to washington urging the
lieensdng of the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant..
I-would'ow like'o submit a, letter to you expressing
an oppose.ng view. I feel that people that have sub-
mitted such letters don't realize-. the extent. of the
risk involved. It is. apparent that these- people have
been bombarded by propaganda. from the utility and threats
from employers. I am sure that yo~ as a; political'igure~
are aware of the dangers of nuclear energy~ so there is;
no need for me to go into technical details. Shat happened
in Hhvrisburg could happen in San Luis Obispo. Unlikely
perhaps>,but possible. The presence.-. of the Hosgri Fault,
and the fact that the Diablo Canyon plant: was designed
and built supposedly without knowledge of the magnKtude
of an earthquake that this fault could'enera'te, brings
thaC unl'ikelihood closer t'o a reality.. If this plant
is licensed, and starts. operating, I feel that my only
recourse. will be to leave E: county that'

hoped'ould'e

my home. I feel thaC'he. shadow of' nuclear power
plant close to an earthquake fault> is no place for. a family.

Sincerely,

'~grZ 8//~





Do-~ Co~"~1 Desk, 016 Phillips
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